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5 Finalists to Compete for Miss Penn State Title

Patricia Hathal.var Nancy Queer Louise Robertson Nancy Scofield Joann Terhune

Senior Class Gift
Estimate Increased

The senior class gift, which is being voted on this week and next,
may amount to $7500 to $BOOO, S. K. Hostetter, comptroller, said
yesterday. The previous estimate of the value of the gift was "ap-
proximately $5000."

Hostetter said that the gross amount of the damage fees which

Speech Contest
Eliminations
Slated Monday

Contestants in the annual John
Henry Frizzell Extempore Speak-
ing Contest, sponsored by the De-
partment of Speech, will compete
in elimination an d semi-final
rounds Monday night.

Elimination meetings will be
held at 7 p.m., with the semi-
finals scheduled for 8 p.m. in 312
Sparks, according to Clayton H.
Schug, chairman of the , contest
committee.
Fort y-e fight undergraduates

have registered to participate in
the elimination rounds. The con-
testants have been grouped into
12 sections with one person to be
chosen from each group to com-
pete in the semi-finals.

From the 12 semi-finalists, six
will be chosen to compete in the
final meeting at 7 p.m. May 19 in
10 Sparks. Finalists must speak on
a topic other than the one used
previously. Topics must be se-
lected in conference with Prof.
Schug.

make up the gift money is "about
$9000," and the $7500 to $BOOO is
what would probably be left after
all damages, including the ex-
pense of the- recent dorm raids, is
subtracted. The final figure for
the gift ;Will not •be known until
June 30, he said.

I The cost of the dormitory raid
will not be completely known un-
til all claims from the women in-
Ivolved are recorded. The housing
department's expenses for dormi-
tory repairs were estimated at be-
tween $3OO and $5OO. •

Asks Penalty for Publicity
The class gift was brought to

the attention of All-College Cab-1
inet at its meeting Thursday night
when Marvin Krasnansky, former
chairman of the Board of Publi-
cations, presented five proposols
concerning the handling of the
voting and campaigning for the
gift.

WAC Commission
Forms Available

Applications for commissions in
the Women's Army Corps may be
turned in until Thursday. Col. Lu-
cien E. Bolduc, professor of mili-
tary science and tactics, an-
nounced. These commissions are
available to college gr ad uates
and seniors.

Krasnansky, maintaining that
the present campaigning of the
IRadio Guild has taken unethical
turns, asked cabinet to accept a
proposal_ that publicity for the
gift in the form of posters and
leaflets be prohibited under pen-
alty of disqualifying the gift sug-
gestion this publicity supports."

During discussion of this pro-
posal, Bryson Craine, chairman
of the senior class gift committee,
questioned the power of cabinet,
if it appproved the proposal, to
control the work of the gift com-
mittee, which he pointed out, was
a committee of the senior class,
not of cabinet.

Elections Committee
Kr a s nansky eventually with-

drew three of his proposals, pend-
ing the report of a committee

(Continued on page eight)

Applicants must be between 21
and 27 years of age, have no de-
pendants under 18, and must pass
a physical examination given by
Ar m y hospital personnel when
they report to camp.

The application forms for the
commissions are available through
recruiting officers or in Colonel
Bolduc's office in 103 Carnegie.
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I FC Group
Accepts New
Buying Plan

Awards to Highlight
Dairy DinnerAnnual

The annual Dairy Science banquet, at which awards are made
,

The Fraternity Management As- for the entire Dairy Exposition including the cattle judging contest,
sociation, acting committee set the dairy products judging contest, and today's program, will take
up by the Interfraternity Council, place this .evening immediately following the show.
has decided to put into effect a The awards, which amount to over $2OO in prizes,(will be -pre-pilot plan for large scale buying rented by leaders in the dairy industry and members o commercialfor fraternities at the College.

The plan will make possible f 7mst The prizes include $5O in
savings for member fraternities t ish, a wrist watch, medals, cups,
:through large-scale buying of 13d subscriptions to dairy maga-,
canned goods and potatoes, and pines.
through reduced credit expenses' The Dairy Exposition 'is dedi-on the part of wholesalers. cited this year to W. D. Swope,At a meeting Thursday, FMA :ofessor emeritus of dairy hus-members decided to start the I mery and former adviser to theprogram at once. Patterned after 3 airy Science Club. Professora similar program at Ohio State ; y ob'willewbe unable to attendwhich has been working for overt day's;program and the banquet,20 years, this plan will give mem- t ze to illness.,hers advantages of the lowest,' The cattle judging contest,wholesale prices, brought about',

-hick is included in the expos:by large-scale buying.
xi,

dairy products judging con-'
took place last Saturday.Varieties and qualities of •• food

will be tested and selected by -
;t

he
I st occurred yesterday.the Home Economics department.,

Orders will be placed with whole- I. The main event of the show to-
salers offering quality foods at the ' lty, to be held from 12:30 to 5:30
most reasonable prices. T in. in the Livestock Pavilion,

Deliveries will be made to -the:' till be the showing and fitting of
findividual houses eve ry two ve classes of cattle—Jerseys,

I weeks. Bills will be paid through Trown Swiss, Guernseys, Ayr-
the IFC, with each member pay- : -sires, and Holsteins. Seventy
ing the association. animals will be shown and fitted

A deposit of $lOO will be re- by their owners.
quired for association member- Featured at 2 p.m. will be 'a
ship, William Hafley, acting chair. a eep dog demonstration by Car-
man of the group, said. The 3 )11 S. Schaffner, College shep-
money will be used as credit for 1 -:rd and nationally famous sheep
the house or returned intact if no: t 3g trainer. Schaffner, who

,
will

used. . z ie Border Collie' sheepdogs and,lForms will be sent to all the (heviot sheep in his demonstra-
fraternities asking for an approxi- I on, has been training his dogs
mation of the food consumed in =once 1941.
monthly periods. As a result of 1
this survey, the association hopes

,Another feature of . the Dairy
xposition, will be the professor's

to learn the quantity and quality nilking contest, which will take
of the food now being used by, place late in the afternoon.
the proposed members. ili

Wesley Group
To Hear Moss

John A. Moos, who is traveling
for the Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Christian Misssions, will
speak at the Wesley Foundation
tomorrow night following a fel-
lowship supper at 5:15 pap.

Monday afternoon h e w ill
speak to foreign students and
those interested in the Student
Volunteer Movement at an in-
formal tea at 3 p.m..in 303 Old
Main.

Moss was a student at 'Yale
Divinity School before he started
working for the Christian com-
munity in Japan.
',During his three years in Japan.

Moss helped to organize and
counsel the Student Christian
Fellowship. He also taught Eng-
lish conversation at the Peer's
School and at Union Theological
Seminary in Toyko.

Moss also studied at Ohio Wes-
leyan and Edinburgh. He plans to
return to Yale next fall.

/fig Council Elections
The Agriculture Student Coun-

cil will hold nominations and
elections at 7 p.m Tuesday in
103 Agriculture.

Pivot Still on Sale
The fe-W remaining copies ofhe spring issue of Pivot, campus

)oetry magazine, will be on sale
oday for 25 cents each at the

ent Union desk in Old Main.
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